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Abstract

Hubáãková M.,  D.  Ry‰ánek: Effects of Freezing Milk Samples on the Recovery of
Alimentary Pathogens and Indicator Microorganisms. Acta Vet. Brno 2007, 76: 301-307.

The objective of the present study was to determine the effects of freezing and subsequent
storage on quantitative results of bacteriologic culturing of selected alimentary pathogens and
indicator microorganisms in milk. Two model experiments were carried out. In the first
experiment, raw milk samples were frozen and stored at -20 °C for 72 hours, 7 days or 21 days.
After thawing, the following counts of indicator microorganisms were assessed: total bacteria
count and counts of coliform and psychrotrophic microorganisms. The counts of these
microorganisms determined before freezing served as control. In the second experiment, milk
samples were inoculated with strains of shigatoxigenic Escherichia coli, enterotoxigenic
Staphylococcus aureus and bacteria Listeria monocytogenes and frozen. After storage for the
above times, recovery was performed and colony-forming unit counts per millilitre were
assessed. It was documented that freezing had a considerable adverse effect on the recovery of
shigatoxigenic E. coli (P ≤ 0.01) after 7 days of storage. A decline in counts of coliform bacteria
(P ≤ 0.01) and psychrotrophic microorganisms (P ≤ 0.01) was detected as soon as after 72 hours
storage. The decline in counts of E. coli and psychrotrophic microorganisms continued with the
time of storage - 72 hours and 7 days (P ≤ 0.05); 72 hours and 21 days (P ≤ 0.01). In contrast,
no effect was recorded for L. monocytogenes and total bacterial count. Freezing caused a slight
increase (P ≤ 0.05) in S. aureus counts in milk samples after 72 hours and 7 days of storage.
The results of this study indicate that the freezing of milk samples is unsuitable for sample 
storage before the assessment of hygienic quality because potential risk of misdiagnosis may
be high.

Hygienic quality, E. coli, S. aureus, L. monocytogenes, psychrotrophic microorganisms, coliform
bacteria, total bacterial count

Hygienic and health safety indicators of raw milk such as total bacterial count (RM-TBC),
coliform bacteria count (CBC), psychrotrophic microorganisms count (PMC) and
occurrence of pathogenic microorganisms in milk have to be assessed for objective
estimation of milk quality; it is necessary to reliably detect causative agents of human
alimentary diseases. Detection and identification of pathogens in raw milk is essential for
monitoring the health status of mammary glands in dairy cows with respect to great
economic losses in dairy herds caused by mastitis pathogens.

A number of studies have been performed to date, focusing on the ability of mastitis
pathogens to survive under various conditions such as drying, freezing, heating,
acidic/basic pH ranges, chilling and nutrient deprivation - all capable of causing cell injury.
Some of them investigated the effect of freezing and storage time on the recovery of
bacteria in milk, as sample freezing affects the ability of mastitis pathogens to survive.
Freezing is lethal for many living systems. Some cell structures may be protected by
freezing, whilst others are damaged. Accordingly, some organisms survive freezing and
others do not (Biddle  et al. 2004).

Most studies have shown freezing to have no effect on the recovery of S. aureus from milk
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samples (Luedecke et al. 1971; Pankey et al. 1987; Schukken et al. 1989; Murdough
et al. 1996). In contrast, Vi l lanueva et al. (1991) documented that after a period of frozen
storage of milk samples, the isolation percentage of S. aureus increased 1.5 times. 

Sol  et al. (2002) compared three techniques of isolation of pathogenic microorganisms:
(1) a conventional culture technique (IDF 1981); (2) incubation of milk in broth, followed
by a conventional culture technique; (3) freezing the whole milk sample, followed by
incubation using a conventional culture technique. They found that the highest percentage
of S. aureus was detected when the method with a freezing step was used.

Several studies have found a significant decrease in the number of E. coli isolates in
samples after freezing (S torper  et al. 1982; Pankey  et al. 1987; Schukken et al.
1989). The most rapid cell death and injury occurred within the first 10 days of freezing
(Res ta ino  et al. 2001). Unlike cow milk, no marked decline in E. coli count was
observed in goat milk samples after freezing at -20 °C, and even after 730 days of storage
at -80 °C. Higher persistence of gram negative bacilli in goat milk in comparison 
with cow milk might be explained by the differences in milk composition as
a consequence of a protective effect of milk components on bacteria during freezing
(Sanchez  et al. 2003).

Schukken et al. (1989) showed a decrease in the number of samples positive for E. coli
and Arcanobacterium pyogenes and an increase in the number of coagulase negative
staphylococci (CoNS) positive samples after freezing at -20 °C and storage for 4, 8 and 16
weeks. The CoNS increase in goat milk was documented by Sanchez et al. (2003). In
contrast, some quantitative studies on freezing milk samples infected by CoNS at -20 °C did
not show any difference on the recovery of this group of microorganisms (Luedecke et al.
1971; Murdough et al. 1996).

It follows from the above studies that only very little is known about the effect of freezing
on indicator bacteria: (RM- TBC, CBC and PMC) and particularly causative agents of
human alimentary diseases.

Accordingly, the purpose of the present study was to investigate the effect of freezing and
storage time on the counts of indicator microorganisms in raw milk samples and on the
recovery of consequential causative agents of human alimentary diseases, such as
shigatoxigenic strain of E. coli, enterotoxigenic strain of S. aureus, and a strain of 
L. monocytogenes, using model experiments. The study should contribute to the decision
whether the freezing of raw milk samples is suitable or not for their storage before the
assessment of their hygienic quality and health safety.

Materials and Methods

Experimental  design
Indicator  microorganisms 

In the first experiment fresh raw milk samples were frozen and stored for different time periods. Counts (colony-
forming unit per millilitre) of indicator organisms (RM-TBC, CBC and PMC) were assessed before freezing and
after thawing.

Pathogenic  microorganisms
In the second experiment suspensions of collection pathogenic bacteria in heat-treated milk were prepared. They

were frozen and stored for different time periods. Recovery (colony- forming unit counts per millilitre) was then
performed by inoculation on selective diagnostic agars.

Each of the experimental variants was tested in 8 parallel samples in duplicates.

Experimental  Procedure
Indicator  microorganisms 
Samples

Thirty ml of raw milk were transferred into sterile plastic vials. The samples (except for controls) were frozen
at - 18 °C in a commercial freezer. After an appropriate storage time the samples were thawed at room temperature,
diluted to 10-1, 10-2, 10-3 and inoculated. Each of the dilutions was tested in duplicates.
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For the determination of RM-TBC, inoculation of 1 ml bacteria dilutions 10-2 and 10-3 by pouring of Plate count
agar (MERCK, Darmstadt, Germany) was performed. After incubation for 72 hours at 30 °C, grown colonies were
counted and evaluated according to the regulation CSN ISO 4833.

CBC was assessed by pouring the Violet red bile agar (Oxoid, Hampshire, England) on undiluted samples and
10-1 dilutions. Evaluation was performed according to the regulation CSN ISO 4832 after 24-h incubation at 37 °C.

For the detection of PMC, dilutions 10-1 and 10-2 were used; Plate count skim milk agar (MERCK, Darmstadt,
Germany) was poured on these diluted samples. After incubation for 10 days at 6.5 °C, colonies were counted again
and evaluated according to the regulation CSN ISO 6730.

Pathogenic  microorganisms
Samples

A bulk sample of raw cow milk with a low count of somatic cells and low total count of microorganisms was
collected. Milk was heat-treated (65 °C, 30 min). Then sterility of milk was checked. Milk was pipetted into sterile
plastic vials, 27 ml to each. Three ml of bacterial suspension adjusted to 103/ml were added to each vial. The vials
containing milk samples (except for control samples) were frozen at -18 °C in a commercial freezer. Each
experimental variant was tested in 8 parallel samples similarly as in the first experiment.

Bacter ia l  s t ra ins
Bacterial strains from the Czech Collection of Microorganisms, Masaryk University Brno, Czech 

Republic (CCM) and the Collection of Animal Pathogenic Microorganisms, Veterinary Research Institute, 
Brno, Czech Republic (CAPM) were used in the experiments: E. coli (CCM 4724) (Strain: M. Bielaszewská.
Stool; Czech Republic. Serovar O:157. Production of Vero cytotoxins VT1 and VT2, Sorbitol 
and β-glucuronidase negative), L. monocytogenes (CAPM 5879) (Strain: H. P. R. Seeliger, FRG, Serovar: 1/2b)
and S. aureus (CCM 5756) (Strain: R.W. Bennett. Ham involved in food poisoning. Prototype strain for
enterotoxin A).

Recovery
Samples of 0.1 ml containing E. coli were inoculated by swirl plating over an entire plate surface with 

agar spreader on MacConkey agar (MCA) (Merck & Co., INC., USA) in duplicates and after incubation for 24 h at
37 °C, colony-forming unit counts (CFU/ml) were determined. Samples of 0.1 ml containing L. monocytogenes
were inoculated by swirl with agar spreader on PALCAM agar (Oxoid, Hempshire, UK) in duplicates and cultured
for 24 h at 35 °C. CFU/ml counts were determined. Samples of 0.1 ml containing S. aureus were inoculated by swirl
with agar spreader on Baird Parker agar (Merck & Co., INC., USA) in duplicates and after incubation for 24 h at
37 °C, CFU/ml counts were determined.

Temperature schedule was controlled by a memory thermometer Testo-H2 (Testo AG, Lenzkirch, Germany).

Stat is t ical  evaluat ion
To achieve the Gaussian data distribution, we carried out their simple logarithmic transformation (with

logarithms base 10). CFU/ml counts were statistically evaluated after logarithmic transformation using one-level
analysis of variability and by the assessment of significance of differences using the Tukey method
(NIST/SEMATECH 2005). The data was processed by STAT Plus software (Matou‰ková et al. 1992).

Results

Freezing did not affect RM-TBC even after 21 days of storage (Table 1).
In frozen samples, a statistically significant (P ≤ 0.01) decline in CBC and PMC was

detected as soon as after 72 hours storage; this decline further continued with the time of
storage (Table 1). We noted statistically significant differences in PMC between the samples
stored for 72 hours and 7 days (P ≤ 0.05) and also between the samples stored for 7 days and
21 days (P ≤ 0.01).

Freezing caused a statistically significant decrease (P ≤ 0.01) in CFU/ml counts of
shigatoxigenic E. coli after 7 days of storage and was more profound after 21 days of frozen
storage of samples. Statistically significant (P ≤ 0.05) differences between the samples
stored for 72 hours and 7 days were detected; even greater differences (P ≤ 0.01) were found
between the samples stored for 72 hours and 21days (Table 2).

Freezing had no effect on the recovery of L. monocytogenes (Table 2).
A slight increase (P ≤ 0.05) in CFU/ml count after freezing of S. aureus was observed. It

is noteworthy that the increase was demonstrated only after storage for 72 hours and 7 days.
Afterwards, a decline in CFU/ml count was recorded; on day 21, no statistically significant
differences were found in comparison with control (Table 2).
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Discussion

One of the available methods of mastitis control, hygienic inspection and monitoring
health safety of milk is the identification of microorganisms present in milk by culture
examination methods. The ability to freeze and store milk samples without the loss of the
microorganisms is essential so that misdiagnosis can be prevented. A number of studies
focused on the effect of freezing on detectability of microorganisms, particularly mastitis
causing pathogens. To our knowledge, none of them investigated the effect of freezing
and storage of milk samples on indicator microorganisms and human alimentary
pathogens.

In this study, freezing had a significant adverse effect on the recovery of shigatoxigenic
E. coli strain, and caused depression in the CBC and PMC. The decrease further continued
with the time of storage. In contrast, no effect was found for L. monocytogenes strain and
RM-TBC. Freezing caused a slight increase in counts in samples containing S. aureus.

Previous studies reported adverse effects of freezing on E. coli survival (Storper  et al.
1982; Pankey et al. 1987; Schukken et al. 1989). Similar effects on shigatoxigenic strain
E. coli were observed in our study. Hence, shigatoxigenic strains do not seem to be more
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INDICATOR MICROORGANISMS

Experimental
Total bacterial count Coliform bacteria Psychrotrophic microorganisms

variant Arithmetic Contrast Significance Arithmetic Contrast Significance Arithmetic Contrast Significancemean mean mean

C 4.6875 1.9750 3.9000
C:F72h 4.6750 n.s. 1.7750 -0.2000 ** 2.8000 -1.1000 **
C:F7d 4.6625 n.s. 1.7750 -0.2000 ** 2.4750 -1.4250 **
C:F21d 4.7000 n.s. 1.7375 -0.2375 ** 3.6625 -0.2375 n.s.
F72h:F7d 4.6625 n.s. 1.7750 0.0000 n.s. 2.4750 -0.3250 *
F72h:F21d 4.7000 n.s. 1.7375 -0.0375 n.s. 3.6625 0.8625 **

F7d:F21d 4.7000 n.s. 1.7375 -0.0375 n.s. 3.6625 1.1875 **

Table 1. Effects of freezing and storage time on the count of indicator microorganisms
– Tukey method for the determination of significance of differences was used

C = control; F72h = frozen and stored for 72 hours; F7d = frozen and stored for 7 days; F21d = frozen and stored for 21 days
**P ≤ 0.01; *P ≤ 0.05; n.s. non-significant

PATHOGENIC MICROORGANISMS

Experimental
Escherichia coli shigatoxigenic Listeria monocytogenes Staphylococcus aureus enterotoxigenic

variant Arithmetic Contrast Significance Arithmetic Contrast Significance Arithmetic Contrast Significance
mean mean mean

C 4.1875 3.1875 3.0300
C:F72h 4.1125 -0.0750 n.s. 3.3500 n.s. 3.1362 0.1063 *
C:F7d 4.0125 -0.1750 ** 3.1750 n.s. 3.1475 0.1175 *
C:F21d 3.9875 -0.2000 ** 3.1875 n.s. 3.0450 0.0150 n.s.
F72h:F7d 4.0125 -0.1000 * 3.1750 n.s. 3.1475 0.0112 n.s.
F72h:F21d 3.9875 -0.1250 ** 3.1875 n.s. 3.0450 -0.0912 n.s.

F7d:F21d 3.9875 -0.0250 n.s. 3.1875 n.s. 3.0450 -0.1025 n.s.

Table 2. Effects of freezing and storage time on the count of pathogenic microorganisms
– Tukey method for the determination of significance of differences was used

C = control; F72h = frozen and stored for 72 hours; F7d = frozen and stored for 7 days; F21d = frozen and stored for 21 days

**P ≤ 0.01; *P ≤ 0.05; n.s. non-significant



resistant to freezing than non-toxigenic strains. It follows that frozen samples are not suitable
for microbiological analysis of foodstuffs that probably caused alimentary intoxication.

Freezing caused a slight, but significant increase in counts in samples containing
enterotoxigenic S. aureus. Similar effect was observed by Vil lanueva et al. (1991) with
non-toxigenic strains of S. aureus. Hence, non-toxigenic and toxigenic strains of S. aureus
can survive freezing well, and even increase in counts. The increase was probably caused by
the fact that the freezing process may cause rupture of milk macrophages and neutrophils,
releasing phagocytised bacteria. Freezing may also disrupt bacterial cell aggregates
(Vil lanueva et al. 1991; Godden et al. 2002).

L. monocytogenes can survive freezing very well; freezing does not cause damage to their
cells and the duration of frozen storage does not affect their culture rate. These results are
supported by the fact that frozen milk products (ice-cream, frozen creams) have caused
outbreaks of listeriosis (Baek et al. 2000; Windrantz  and Arias  2000; Cordano and
Rocourt  2001).

We did not observe any effect of freezing on RM-TBC. However, RM-TBC can occur from
a variety of microorganisms and from a variety of sources. While microbial contamination
from within the udder of healthy animals is not considered to contribute significantly to the
total numbers of microorganism in the bulk milk, cows with mastitis have the potential to shed
large numbers of microorganisms into the milk supply (Murphy and Boor 2000). Mastitis
organisms found to most often influence the total bulk milk count are bacteria of
Streptococcus spp. S. aureus is not thought to be a frequent contributor to total bulk milk
counts. Of more importance is the contribution of microorganisms from teats soiled with
manure, mud, feeds or bedding (Holm et al. 2004). These organisms include streptococci,
staphylococci, spore-formers, coliform and other gram-negative bacteria. Less efficient
cleaning, using lower temperatures and/or the absence of sanitizers tends to select for the
faster growing, less resistant organisms, principally gram-negative rods (coliforms and
pseudomonads). In general, gram-negative bacteria are more susceptible to freezing than
gram-positives (Archer 2004). Consequently, it could be presumed that when gram-negative
bacteria are predominant in RM-TBC, their count may be significantly changed by freezing.

Refrigeration of raw milk creates selective conditions for the growth of psychrotrophic
bacteria, particularly Pseudomonas spp. Many pseudomonads have the genetic competence
to elaborate heat-stable proteinases and lipases which attack the protein and lipid
components of milk (Rowe et al. 2001). Accordingly, their count is very important for milk
quality assessment. Psychrotrophic bacteria were adversely affected by freezing in the
present experiment. Their count decreased significantly after frozen storage for 72 h. It
follows that frozen samples are not suitable for the determination of their count.
A considerable decline in CBC after frozen storage of samples for 72 h confirmed an
increased susceptibility of gram-negative bacteria to freezing, as was also found for E. coli
and psychrotrophic microorganisms.

It follows from the present study that frozen samples are not suitable for the determination
of hygienic quality of milk because CBC and PMC significantly decrease due to freezing. The
freezing of milk samples is likewise unsuitable for the detection of causative agents of human
alimentary diseases because the freezing and thawing of milk samples brings about a decline
in shigatoxigenic E. coli counts. Accordingly, the risk of potential misdiagnosis may be high.

Vliv zmraÏení vzorkÛ mléka na recovery alimentárních patogenÛ 
a indikátorov˘ch mikroorganismÛ

Pfiedmûtem této studie je zhodnocení vlivu zmraÏení a následného uchovávání vzorku mlé-
ka na kvantitativní v˘sledky bakteriologické kultivace vybran˘ch alimentárních patogenÛ
a indikátorov˘ch mikroorganismÛ. Byly provedeny dva experimenty. V prvním experimen-
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tu byly vzorky syrového mléka zamraÏeny a uchovávány pfii teplotû -20 °C po dobu 
72 hodin, 7 dní a 21 dní. Po rozmraÏení vzorkÛ byl stanoven poãet tûchto indikátorov˘ch
mikroorganismÛ: celkov˘ poãet mikroorganismÛ, poãet koliformních bakterií a poãet psy-
chrotrofních mikroorganismÛ. Poãet tûchto mikroorganismÛ pfied zamraÏením slouÏil jako
kontrola. V druhém experimentu byly vzorky mléka naoãkovány kmeny shigatoxigenní 
E. coli, enterotoxigenní S. aureus a bakterií Listeria monocytogenes a zamraÏeny. Vzorky
byly uchovávány po dobu 72 hodin, 7 dní a 21 dní ve zmraÏeném stavu a po rozmraÏení bylo
provedeno zpûtné stanovení bakterií a byly stanoveny poãty kolonie-tvofiících jednotek na
mililitr. Bylo prokázáno, Ïe zmraÏení má v˘raznû nepfiízniv˘ vliv na zpûtné stanovení shi-
gatoxinogenních E. coli (P ≤ 0.01) po 7 dnech uchovávání. Byl zaznamenán úbytek poãtu
koliformních bakterií (P ≤ 0.01) a psychrotrofních mikroorganismÛ (P ≤ 0.01) jiÏ po 72 hodi-
nách. Pokles poãtu E. coli a psychrotrofních mikroorganismÛ se prohluboval s délkou úcho-
vy v zamraÏeném stavu po 72 hodin a 7 dní (P ≤ 0.05); 72 hodin a 21 dní (P ≤ 0.01). Nao-
pak nebyl zaznamenán vliv zmraÏení na L. monocytogenes a na celkov˘ poãet
mikroorganismÛ. ZmraÏení zpÛsobilo mírn˘ nárÛst poãtu S. aureus (P ≤ 0.05) ve vzorcích
mléka po 72 hodinách a 7 dnech skladování. V˘sledky této studie ukazují, Ïe vzorky urãe-
né k hodnocení hygienické kvality mléka nelze uchovávat v zamraÏeném stavu, protoÏe
v˘sledky mohou b˘t zmraÏením v˘raznû ovlivnûny.
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